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Etiology of hypochondriasis: A preliminary behavioralgenetic investigation
Steven Taylor, Gordson JG Asmundson

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Hypochondriasis is a severemental disorder of unknown etiology. Aims: Toinvestigate the role of genetic andenvironmental factors in hypochondriasis.Methods: A community sample of 167 pairs ofmonozygotic twins and 140 pairs of dizygotictwins completed the Illness Attitude Scales. Twoempirically validated methods were used toidentify cases of hypochondriasis; that is,“caseness” classifications, representingclinically significant (i.e. full or subsyndromal)hypochondriasis. Biometric structural equationmodeling was used to investigate the relativeimportance of additive genetic factors, andshared and nonshared environmental factors.Results: Hypochondriasis was highly heritable;additive genetic factors accounted for 54 to 69%of variance, depending on assessment method.Remaining variance was due to nonsharedenvironment (i.e., environmental factors notshared by members of a given twin pair, such asillnesses experienced only by one member of agiven twin pair). Effects of shared environment(factors affecting both twins of a given twinpair) accounted for no variance. Conclusion: To

our knowledge, this is the first attempt toestimate the role of genetic and environmentalfactors for hypochondriasis (defined in terms ofcaseness). Results highlight the importance ofgenetic factors. The findings also partiallysupport contemporary cognitivebehavioralmodels, which emphasize the role ofmaladaptive learning through environmentalexperiences. That is, results are consistent withthe role of personal illness (e.g., childhoodhospitalizations). However, the results do notsupport the role of parental modeling orparenting styles that lead the child to viewoneself as sickly or highly vulnerable to disease(shared environmental factors).
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INTRODUCTION
Hypochondriasis is a severe form of health anxietycharacterized by preoccupation with fears of having aserious medical condition, based on themisinterpretation of benign somatic symptoms [1].Preoccupation persists for at least six months, despite
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reassurance from medical professionals that the persondoes not suffer from a serious general medicalcondition. The disorder is typically chronic andassociated with considerable suffering and impairmentin social and occupational functioning [1].The core cognitive feature of hypochondriasis isdisease conviction—the belief that bodily sensations andchanges are due to serious disease processes rather thanbenign bodily perturbations, symptoms of minorailments or autonomic nervous system arousal. Otherdysfunctional beliefs (e.g. the belief that one’s doctorhas not performed all needed tests) may accompanydisease conviction and together with diseaserelatedpreoccupation and worry, motivate reassurance seekingand recurrent checking behaviors. These maladaptivecoping behaviors provide transient relief of distress but,ultimately, serve to perpetuate health anxiety [2–5].Contemporary models of hypochondriasis arecognitivebehavioral in nature, which emphasize therole of environmental (learning) experiences [2]. Thesemodels emphasize the role of parental influences, suchas parental modeling of illness behaviors and particularparenting styles (e.g. overprotective parenting) thatteach the child to view him or herself as sickly or highlyvulnerable to disease. Such models also emphasize therole of early aversive healthrelated experiences (e.g.childhood hospitalizations) in teaching the person tobecome fearful of, and catastrophically misinterpret,benign bodily sensations or changes [2].Although contemporary cognitivebehavioral modelshave some degree of empirical support [2], they neglectthe role of genetic factors. Twin research suggests thathealth anxiety is influenced by genetic factors [6]. Insuch research, health anxiety has been assesseddimensionally, ranging from absent to mild to severe.To our knowledge there has been no previouslypublished study on the role of genetic andenvironmental factors in hypochondriasis, defined interms of caseness (i.e. clinically significant symptoms,likely reflecting a mix of full and subsyndromalhypochondriasis). The present study of monozygotic(MZ) and dizygotic (DZ) twins is, to our knowledge, thefirst investigation in this regard.We sought to determine the relative importance ofthree types of etiologic factors in hypochondriasis:Additive genetic effects (A), shared environmentalfactors (C; experiences that are common to bothmembers of a given twin pair, such as parental modelingof illness behavior), and nonshared environmentalexperiences (E; experiences of one member of a twinpair, such as childhood hospitalization for illness thatwere not experienced by the cotwin). E also includesmeasurement error.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants: A community sample of 307 twinpairs (167 MZ, 140 DZ) was recruited from acrossCanada as part of the University of British Columbia(UBC) twin study. Twins were recruited though

newspaper advertisements, print and radiopresentations, and twin club registries. Each twin pairwas reared together. All participants were fluent inwritten and spoken English, provided written informedconsent, and received an honorarium for completing thestudy.The sample consisted of 33 MZ malemale pairs, 134MZ femalefemale pairs, 14 DZ malemale pairs, 86 DZfemalefemale pairs, and 40 DZ malefemale pairs. Mostwere white, 78% were women, and the mean age was 40years (SD=15 years, range 17 to 81 years). Most (68%)were employed full or parttime, with the remainderbeing fulltime students (7%), fulltime homemakers(7%), retirees (7%), or people subsisting on disability orunemployment benefits (10%).The sample in this study included the 88 MZ and 65DZ twin pairs from our previous twin study of healthanxiety [6]. In our previous study [6] the sampleconsisted of 153 twin pairs. For the current studyadditional twin data were collected, building the sampleto a total of 307 twin pairs, which included the original153 pairs. Our previous study [6] investigated theheritability of health anxiety as defined dimensionallyand did not investigate the role of genetic andenvironmental factors in hypochondriasis as defined asclinically significant symptoms.Previous research of participants enrolled in the UBCtwin study has shown that they are similar to generalpopulation samples in terms of symptom andpersonality variables, and that the assumption of equalenvironments was supported (i.e. MZ twins are treatedno differently from DZ twins by parents, teachers, orothers) [7].Measures: Zygosity was determined by a highlyaccurate questionnaire [8, 9], along with an examinationof recent color photographs. The questionnaire has anaccuracy of 93–95% in establishing zygosity, comparedwith DNA testing [8, 10]. Participants completed abattery of questionnaires including the Illness AttitudeScales (IAS) [11, 12]. The IAS is a 27item selfreportmeasure designed to assess current fears, beliefs, andattitudes associated with hypochondriasis. Sample itemsare as follows: “Do you believe that you have a physicaldisease but doctors have not diagnosed it?”, “When youread or hear about an illness, do you get symptomssimilar to those of the illness?”, “When a doctor tells youthat you have no physical disease, do you refuse tobelieve it?” Items are selfrated on a five point scale (0 no, 1  rarely, 2  sometimes, 3  often and 4  most of thetime) and can be summed to yield a total score (range 0–98) or various 3item subscale scores (range  0–12)[11, 12]. Two additional items to assess types oftreatment and illness experiences are were not used inscoring. Sirri et al. [13] reviewed articles using the IASpublished between 1980 to 2006, finding that themeasure has excellent discriminant validity (i.e.discriminating between patients with hypochondriasis,patients with other psychiatric conditions, and healthycontrol participants), excellent concurrent validity (i.e.significant correlations with the other measures ofhealth anxiety), good to very good testretest reliability
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(e.g. subscale rs between .44 and 1.00 on retestevaluations conducted at 1 week to 6 months), and issensitive to changes with treatment.Weck et al. [14] recently published IAS cutoff scoresthat provide an opportunity to estimate the heritabilityof hypochondriasis defined in terms of clinicallysignificant symptoms (caseness). Those authorsdeveloped two IAS cutoff scales, which both performedsimilarly in terms of their psychometric properties. Thefirst was the total score of the 27item IAS (IAStotal). Acutoff of 50.5 on the IAStotal was reported as having95% sensitivity and 90% specificity in diagnosinghypochondriasis, as compared to results fromstructured clinical interviews. The second was the IAS3item Bodily Preoccupation Scale (BPS). Items of thelatter are as follows: “When you feel a sensation in yourbody, do you worry about it?”, “When you notice asensation in your body, do you find it difficult to thinkof something else?”, and “When you read or hear aboutan illness, do you get similar symptoms?” A cutoff of5.5 on the BPS was reported as having 92% sensitivityand 90% specificity. Cutoffs from both the BPS andIAStotal were used to define caseness in separateanalyses in the present study.Statistical Methods: Heritability estimates werebased on the withinpair similarities of MZ pairscompared to those of DZ pairs. In general, larger withinpair MZ than DZ correlations indicate the presence ofgenetic effects—that is, effects due to segregatinggenes—because the greater MZ withinpair similarity isattributed to the twofold greater genetic similarity ofMZ than DZ twins. We conducted biometric structuralequation modeling, based on robust Weighted LeastSquares and withinpair tetrachoric correlations withthe program Mx [15]. Modeling involved testing thefollowing models, defined by the genetic factors (A),shared environment factors (C), and nonsharedenvironmental factors (E), proceeding from the least tomost parsimonious models: ACE, AE, CE, E. The bestfitting model was the one with the smallest value ofAkaike’s Information Criterion.

RESULTS
To assess the point prevalence of cases in the presentstudy we randomly labeled, for each twin pair, oneindividual as Twin 1 (n = 307) and his or her cotwin asTwin 2 (n = 307). For the Twin 1 sample, the cutoffsindicated a hypochondriasis prevalence of 11% (IAStotal) and 13% (BPS). For the Twin 2 sample, theprevalence was 10% and 9%, respectively. These resultsare higher than the point prevalence of hypochondriasisas assessed by diagnostic measures (<5%) [1], andindicate that the cases likely consisted of a mix of fulland subclinical hypochondriasis. Classifications basedon the IAStotal versus BPS were significantly related interms of the people who were or were not classified ascases of hypochondriasis; χ2 (df = 1) >70.00, p <.001(91% agreement for each of the Twin 1 and Twin 2samples).

The tetrachoric withinpair correlations for MZ twinswere larger than those of DZ twins, suggesting thatgenetic factors influenced caseness. The MZ and DZcorrelations were as follows: IAStotal rMZ = 0.73, rDZ= 0.13; BPS rMZ = 0.56, rDZ = 0.21. Table 1 shows thegoodnessoffit results for the twin models for each ofthe IAStotal and BPS scales. The table shows that theAE model had the best fit for both the BPS and IAStotal. Table 2 shows the parameter estimates(proportions of variance for A and E) for the bestfittingmodels. The results indicate that hypochondriasis isstrongly heritable, with additive genetic factors (A)accounting for 54 to 69% of variance depending on themethod for identify cases, with the remaining varianceexplained by nonshared environmental experiences (E).Shared environment (C) did not significantly contributeto variance in the classification of caseness. Even whenthe full ACE model was computed, the value of C waszero for both scales. The values of C (and 95th %confidence intervals) were as follows: IAS total: C =0.00 (0.00–0.43); BPS: C = 0.00 (0.00–0.63).

DISCUSSION
The results of this preliminary investigation suggestthat hypochondriasis, defined broadly to include fullblown and subclinical cases, is strongly influenced bygenetic factors. The model comprising additive geneticeffects (A) and nonshared environmental effects (E)provided the best fit to the data, suggesting thathypochondriasis is determined primarily by a mix ofgenetic factors and nonshared environmental influences(i.e., experiences unique to one member of a twin pair)

Table 1: Fit indices, as based on Akaike’s InformationCriterion.
Scale ACE AE CE E
IAS total –2.36 –4.36* 1.67 35.07
BPS –5.91 –7.91* –6.19 5.73

*Best fitting model.Abbreviations: IAS  Illness Attitude Scale; BPS  BodilyPreoccupation Scale; A  additive genetic effects; C  sharedenvironmental effects; E  nonshared environmental effects.

Table 2: Proportions of explained variance (and 95th %confidence intervals).
Scale A E
IAS total 0.69 (0.47–0.92) 0.32 (0.08–0.53)
BPS 0.54 (0.27–0.83) 0.46 (0.17–0.73)
Abbreviations: IAS  Illness Attitude Scale; BPS  BodilyPreoccupation Scale; A  additive genetic effects; C  sharedenvironmental effects; E  nonshared environmental effects.
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such as illness or hospitalization. Shared environment,including family factors such as parental modeling orreinforcement of illness behavior, was not a significantcontributor to variance in the classification of caseness.These findings fail to support the importance of sharedfamily influences in the development ofhypochondriasis, as suggested by contemporarycognitivebehavioral models [2]; however, the findingsare in line with cognitivebehavioral postulatesregarding the importance of unique illness experiences.In term of model fitting, the findings of the presentstudy are consistent with our previous findings in whichhypochondriasis was defined dimensionally [6]. In thatstudy, four dimensions derived from previous factoranalyses were investigated: a) Fear of illness, disease,pain, and death, b) interference in functioning causedby bodily sensations, c) frequency of treatmentseeking,and d) disease conviction. For each dimension, the bestfitting model consisted of A and E. The findings of thepresent study differ from our previous research in thathypochondriasis was strongly heritable when defined interms of caseness (A = 0.54–0.69) whereashypochondriasis was not as strongly heritable whendefined dimensionally. For the abovementioned fourdimensions, the values of A were, respectively, 0.37,0.34, 0.13, and 0.10 [6]. In other words,hypochondriasis was most strongly heritable when itwas defined as clinically significant symptoms(caseness), compared to when it is defined as separateseverity dimensions. Taxometric research has producedequivocal results as to whether hypochondriasis iscategorical or dimensional in nature, with someresearch indicating that it is categorical [16] and otherstudies indicating that it is dimensional [17, 18]. Furthertaxometric research is required to resolve this issue.Research is also needed to determine whyhypochondriasis is more strongly heritable whendefined as a category rather than as a set of dimensions.The absence of nonshared (e.g. family modeling)environmental effects is not limited to hypochondriasis;similar findings have been reported for other clinicalconditions, including twin studies of symptoms ofobsessivecompulsive disorder, posttraumatic stressdisorder, and panic disorder [19–21]. Further researchis needed to investigate whether hypochondriasis isgenetically related to other somatoform disorders, toother disorders, such as anxiety disorders, and to broadpersonality factors such as neuroticism.Limitations of this study include the lack of astructured diagnostic measure. In the Weck et al.validation study of the IAS scales used in this study [14],hypochondriasis was diagnosed according to structureddiagnostic interviews, and the IAS scales were validatedagainst the interviewbased diagnosis ofhypochondriasis, regardless of whether the participanthad a comorbid general medical or psychiatric disorder.The results of the Weck et al. validation study, such asdata on sensitivity and specificity, suggests that it isunlikely that caseness, as assessed by the IAS scales,would include a substantial proportion of misclassifiedparticipants. Nevertheless, in the present study our

reliance on a questionnaire measure is a limitation.Future research is required to determine whether ourfindings can be replicated with diagnoses ofhypochondriasis based on structured clinical interviews.Another limitation is that nonadditive (dominance orepistatic; genetic effects were not investigated becausetests of such effects typically require samples consistingof thousands of twin pairs in order to yield reliableresults. In studies of psychopathologic phenomena otherthan hypochondriasis, nonadditive effects tend to bequite small compared to additive effects, typicallyaccounting for less that 10% of explained variance [19,22]. If there were nonadditive genetic effects in thepresent study, they would be subsumed within A, inwhich A would represent genetic factors broadly defined(additive and nonadditive).A further limitation is that the classical twin methodused in the present study is unable to simultaneouslyevaluate nonadditive genetic effects and sharedenvironment. Nevertheless, in light of previous researchon various forms of psychopathology [19, 22], in whichshared environment and nonadditive genetic effects playa minor role, it is likely that the etiology ofhypochondriasis is primarily due to a combination ofadditive genetic effects and nonshared environment.Although the existing research suggests that C and Deffects tend to be very small, compared to A and Eeffects, such results are limited by the fact that theclassical twin design does not permit the simultaneousevaluation of C and D. An alternative design, which cansimultaneously estimate C and D effects, is to use siblingdata in which one of the sibs is adopted [23]. Such adesign is difficult to implement because pairs ofadopted/nonadopted sib pairs are relatively rarecompared to twin pairs.
The nature of the genes underlying hypochondriasis

remains to be elucidated. Research suggests that people
with hypochondriasis, compared to controls, are no
better at detecting bodily sensations (i.e. they do not
have superior interoceptive acuity), but they are more
likely to report experiencing aversive sensations, such as
aches, pains, and palpitations [2]. It is possible that the
genetic factors involved in the occurrence of pain or
autonomic arousal could also influence a person’s degree
of hypochondriasis. That is, a person who is genetically
predisposed to experience significant pain or autonomic
surges may be at heightened risk for acquiring beliefs
and fears about the dangerousness of the sensations. If
this hypothesis is correct, then hypochondriasis would
be the indirect consequence of the genes influencing the
tendency to experience aversive bodily sensations. It is
also possible that some of the genetic factors in
hypochondriasis also influence other forms of
psychopathology. A challenge in studying the genetic
basis of complex psychiatric disorders such as
hypochondriasis is that the disorders are likely to be
influenced by multiple genes, with each exerting a small
effect on the risk for developing the disorder [24]. In
order to detect such small effects, genetic association
studies using very large samples are required.
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CONCLUSION
To our knowledge, this is the first attempt toestimate the role of genetic and environmental factorsfor hypochondriasis defined as clinically significantsymptoms (caseness). Results highlight the importanceof genetic factors. The findings also partially supportcontemporary cognitivebehavioral models, whichemphasize the role of maladaptive learning throughenvironmental experiences. That is, the results areconsistent with the role of personal illness (e.g.childhood hospitalizations). However, the result do notsupport the role of parental modeling or parentingstyles that lead the child to view oneself as sickly orhighly vulnerable to disease (shared environmentalfactors).
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